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KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT
The F. F. DaJIey Co., Ltd.. Buffalo, N. Y.

Bodies of Drowned
Canoeists Not Recovered

Portland, Or., Feb. 14. Although 33

members of the Portluiiil Mowing Club

dragged the flooded river and searched

the banks nil dnv ve.sterdav, no traee
found of the. bodies of office in Third
patriek and comprising counties

young bank clerks who were drowned ague
"I,",1 V,

Saturday afternoon when their canoe

overturned five miles above Oregon

City.
Six other youths who accompanied

Gammie and Kirkpatrick on

Salem to Portland incumbents, candi-- '

to look ,1flt(, ","1 Attor- -

If they are not
within days, members of the
rowing club and Multnomah club
will patrol river from the of
the accident to its junction with the
Columbia.

Half a mile below the scene of the
drowning, (lanime's canoe was found,
overturned and caught in the under-
brush. Ten miles down stream
canoe paddle drifted ashore.

SMOTHERED IN SUGAR
Astoria. Or.. Feb. 14. about

,r"."V"J
and was smothered

death.
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Ralph Kellard
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M. E. Pogue Announces

Candidacy for Office

of Circuit Juttee
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their William Galloway, democrat, pres-- ! great expected,

expedition both Probably
today to themselves
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to

declared himself to be candidate
for republican nomination. Assist-
ant Attorney General I. Winkle
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candidate for office far
not filed formal declaration.
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PLAYER PIANO BUYERS

How Your1", night
Player-Piano- ?

could
days without very much

secure
player-piano- , make

instrument guaranteed Filers Music
manufacturers.

Kimball, Smith Filers
Bungalow, other known
make.

than
disappearance

Music, House, every
instrument been ordered

profit.
very latest creation

Kimball company, Eilers Bun-
galow player-pian- which the
gold medal Fran-
cisco.

little each month
them each

include worth music
beautiful bench. There

piayer-piano- s

duplicates prices
instrument.

.tL'S.T by
purchasing Store evenings.

Gallagher, agent for
Eilers Music House the .Manufac-
turers, Commercial street.

USED FURNITURE
Specially Good Things Today and Tomorrow.

No. Cook Stove,, nearly new $4.50
Others too numerous describe $3.00
Good Airtight Heaters OQ

Others all kinds and sizes $2.50
Good Steel Ranges $10.00
Library Tables $2.50

$15.00 nickle top Kozy Kitchen Cabinet. $9.00
JUST LIKE NEW.

Garden tools of all kinds Both New and Used
Rakes 15c 75c

15c 75c
Shovels 25c tO $1.10
Used Hand Cultivators miscellaneous loo

numerous be described.
figure anything need,

guarantee save money.
Largest Stock outside of Portland select from.

E. L. Stiff & Son
We sell cheapest because our expenses are lowest

Corner State Liberty Phone
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Neck and Nsck Game Won by

Chemawa h Last Minute

of Spirited Contest

what conceded by basketbal:
critics fastest basketball
game played city
strong C'homawa defeated the

team association
Saturday night close

time during
entire game either have

substantial lead. association
led points there

minutes was
greatest either team during the
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for his team totaj scor

for association team Mcliitiro
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institution bad tennis ns tnst ns nt the
present time it is expected a
great of local interest be

Coach Mathews of tho uni-
versity has mlrendy arranged games
with the Y. M. C. A. team be played
ns soon as the university completes its
regular schedule of games.

line-u- nnd the game
follows:
Y. M. A.
Sweeney (12) F.

(Capital Journal Special Service.) Mclntire 10)
Clare's have moved

Siilem 0.
was visitor Williams G
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Blooded Chickens Washington
Goo. ('. Zimmerman shipped trio of

Minorca chickens to J. A.
of Yakima, Friday.
Mr. Zimmerman has made, specialty

this of birds for some time
past and developed that
are as as the best of any kind of
breeds. Ho made several other
shipments out of state before,
of which have given satis-- !

faction. The birds have much
favorable comment
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THREE BIG DAYS

TUES., THUR.

Jesse L. Lasky

Valeska Suratt

THE IMMIGRANT

production with
star

10c; Evening l!c.
5c.
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DYSPEPS1A0VERC0ME

Tone Up the Stomach with Hood's
Sartaparilla.

you have dyspepsia your life
Is miserable. You have a bad taste
in your mouth, a tenderness at tho

of your stomach, feeling of
puffy headache, heartburn,
and sometimes nausea.

Dyspepsia is diiticult digestion
that is what the word means and

only way to get rid it is to
fiive vigor and tone to the stomach
and the whole system.

SSarsapaiilla, sold by all drug-
gists, is the one medicine which acts
on the stomach through the blond
and also directly. Its beneficial

are at once. Improvement
begins immediately.

Sarsaparllla purifies the
the rich red blood that

is needed for perfect digestion, and
builds up tho whole system. No
Other medicine can take its

Tues., Wed., Thur.
Tho world Famous Actor

Holbrook Blinn

"THEFAMILY

CUPBOARD"
Eased on Owen Davis's

stage drama.

A Powerful Play Powerfully

Vaudeville

RICCA

ACCORDIANIST

Matinee 10c; Evening 15c
Children 5c.

BLIGH THEATRE

Tracing Crime Back

.
to Anarchist Sources

Chicago, Feb. 14. In their ful
Jean Crones, suspected the poison
banquet plot nguinst Archbishop ,

Governor JDuniie and
police today followed a trail-int- the
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anarchist channels.
v 111

nf
Ill

ber of anarchists.
Healy declared thnt' possibly there

will be " sensational developments
as result of B reset invent!-jgatio-

and oilier angles to the case.
(refused to confirm a report that
Crone's letters showed connection
with the Pateison, N. J., niinrchi.it
fjnuip. though of John Allegrini,
held as itness, disclosed intercourse
with anarchists at Trinidad, Pa- -

terson mid elsewhere, authorities, said.

Charles Vernon Fo;rcd

Dead In Hop House

Charles aged years,
was found dead yesterday afternoon in

hop enst of Independ-
ence ferry, near the Hose yards.

was found a man who
had climbed the top of hop house
to see whether there wns any water on
the low near. In looking into
the hop he saw nt first what ap-- .

neared to be new shoe. As soon ns he
learned that he had unexpectedly came
upon man, he telephoned Coron- -

Telegram Brings Sad Tu
' i,,i nn.n,,it i,nnn ,in,i

H. A. received a telegram c... .!, t Kn ,;.! ..), ;a
Wednesday stating that his ,vpri off nnj indications were he
aged father had passed away suddenly im,i ,iic(1 ntural death. In his pock-n- t

Edgerton, Wisconsin. The ,.ts( werp f1M recommendations about
win taken to t,arnavillo. thelUvn vonis , frnm Charles A. Parks

home town, for burial. Helmuth r n rnslnlilc. ntnfinrr Hint
Brandt, Sr., was years old. Miss h w8a nn experienced orchardist. As
Wanda Brandt), who well known fnr D8 ran be. learned, he had nn rein-her-

has been at Edgerton for some! fives nnd hnd not been in the city for
time past keeping for the nged about two years, although he had work-fathe- r

and brother. Mr. Brandt will; ed in hop yards near Independence
be unable to go East for the .last fall.
Silverton Appeal. body brought to the city last

evening by Coroner (Tough and ill be
IDEA OF DRESS buried in the Odd Fellows' cemetery.
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Securities Abroad

to Shake Market

(Copyright 1!Mi, hy the New York Ev-

ening Post.)
New York, Feb. 14. from in-

fluences which operated lust week to
restrain positive movement of prices,
(including doubts us to what the Ger-

mans' new submarine policy will mean)
the market today paid its chief atten-
tion the arrival from Furope of an-

other consignment of our securities.
The street probably exaggerated the
amount of these.

It will be observed, however, that
while the street wus shaking its head
over the "burden or it
expressed its feelings by sidling
industrial shines Europe does not
hold. There desultory unci irregu-
lar declines number of these.

Exchange rates on London nnd Ber-
lin remained as at the close of Inst
week.

The report the surplus of idle
on February showed 2 4 the small
e.it of any period since 11)12.

FIRE IN MUNITION PLANT

Montreal, Feb. 12. Fire today
damaged the Canadian and Foun-
dry company which lud been

in production of munitions.
investigation fo tho belief

that it resulted from German incendiar- -

1 wa ;mi uciny ill
I3l getting back to work will be short.

Try Capital Journal Want Ads.

Lincoln Honored at Banquet
Given by Republican Club

tCortinued from rage One.)

birthright of Lincoln ns he was too
great for single party but was for all

of the people."
Mis. Weatherrcd recalled the fact

that her grandfather owned slaves

Carolina and th.it his will he granted
freedom to all of the slaves on his plan-

tation long before the war and that
there many moie below the Mason
nnd Dixon line who believed in freedom
for the slaves.

Charles A. Muidnek said he held of-

fice under President Lincoln and lud
voted the republican ticket since, ex-

cept nt the election when he voted
for Wilson, and ns vet had not regretted
his action.

Attorney Walter K. Keyes, Blaine
McCord, of Woodbiirn; Colonel K. Ho-- I

for, J!. Steeves, Menutor John A. ,

Judge L. T. Harris,, M. h. Jones,
'.Miss Elizabeth Cornelius', James fl.

Ileltzel. W. C. Winslow ami Thomas
Brown Also spoke in honor of Lincoln
and the addresses of the' evening were,
closed bv E. 11. Belknap, who was in-- j

troduced as Turner's leading citizen,
Mr. Belknap's Address.

"Mr. Toastmnstcr, Ladies and Gen-

tlemen: I want to congratulate the
committeeshnt have had charge the
decoration oKthis hall and the prepara-
tion of this banquet. Everything has
been done that could have been done to
make this scene beautiful, attractive
and successful, and yet, believe me,
nothing is too good for him whom we

.celebrated tonight.
"Five score nnd seven' years ngo

today there was born in n little cabin
in the wilds of Kentucky. Abraham

A little voice was that gave him birth
night, in that cnbin, that was
to resound around this nnd

it was heard it was to bring the
measure of the free. A little heart

to bent that night which was al-

ways to beat. in sympathy with the
pressed of this world.

'It would be vain tor me to attempt
to ubaractor free, but was the
in nay principal in salvation of
time. Just un nrlist to
attempt to patch the of nn autumn

with brush and paint, or to
transfer the unbounded glory of
ocean rolls nt our shore upon can-vas- ,

as would be for man to de-

pict all the grandeur of this matchless

"Events, like coins, like treasures,
are treasnured, are for what
they are worth. There are some treas-
ures that we cannot estimate in value,
and there are some events, like the one
which we celebrate tonight,

in their meaning and

"I am glad that it is our
privilego to here givo some expres-
sions of our appreciation of that match-
less name, a that is above every

WW-- '

CLOTHINGl
We can fill your wants most economically at this time

GREAT REDUCTIONS

We will give substantial reductions on all heavy
weight

SUITS and OVERCOATS

$6.00 and Up
We have the very best quality that money can buy,

and at prices that you can easily afford.
CLOSING OUT

All Flannel Shirts will be closed out at than

Off
Come and Buy Today at

Brick Brothers
The House That Guarantees Every Purchase.

his praises, to comemmorute the day
Lincoln. heard that

am glad that came into
this world nt the time that he did, in
order that ho meet the problems
that were then thrust upon our
republic. Mr. Lincoln's nnnve stands

among the names of
not alone for the fact that he lib-

erated four million made them
characterize this elevated chiefly because he
five minutes, or otlrer given instrument the

well for
glory

sunset
the

that

figure.

valued,

that

tonight

name

Lincoln

could
being

his-

tory,
slaves,

this Union, the Union of States that
composed the great Republic of the
West, which was nnd the expression
of the thought, the aspiration and the
hope, nnd the result of the struggle,
the sacrifice and the heroism of
best and bravest of men from the dawn
of human history.

"He was the man thnt stood for un-- '
ion at any cost. He never was beset
with thnt miserable interrogation,
'What is nil this worth?' or 'What is
the use to try to preserve it?' but to
the enemies of the Union he always
said, 'The Union must and shall be pre
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CHINIO CHINIK GROUP

Grand Opera House
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The "Clubby" Smoke "Bull" Durham
start something lively you produce "Bull" Durham

a crowd of live-wir-es and start "rolling own''. fresh,
mellow-swee- t fragrance "Bull" makes everyone for
makings". hand-rolle- d "Bull" Durham cigarette brims over

zest and snap and the sparkle of sprightly spirits.

GENUINE

SMOKING TOBACCO
of rich, ripe Virginia Carolina leaf, Durham the mildest,

most enjoyable in the

3

the

is

aroma and pleasing Havor give you wholesome,
satisfaction. No other cigarette

full life and youthful a
cigarette of Durham. your own" with

"Bull and you 11 discovery
a new joy smoking.

n Uluttratedfftj Booklet, ihowing
correct way to

Your Own" and
a package o cigaiette papen,
will both be mailed, to any

ddiena in U. S. on request. Ad-dte-

"Bull" Ouiliam, Durham,

1&Z TOBACCO CO.
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